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Bears Fans, Friends and Alumni,
I am sad to let you know that Assistant Coach, Tucker Lane, has decided to step down from his position as assistant wrestling coach
to pursue other opportunities. Tucker has been a staple to what we have been building here at UNC and we are sad to see him go.
We wish Tucker the best moving forward knowing that he truly is, "Once a Bear, Always a Bear!"
http://uncbears.com/news/2018/3/20/wrestling-assistant-coach-tucker-lane-leaving-uncbearswrestle.aspx?path=wrestling

Seniors Graduating
This May, we will be graduating 4 seniors (Ben Polkowske, Tyler Kinn, Keilan Torres, and Tanner Davis). These four young men
have done an outstanding job for us in their time here at UNC and we are sad to see them go. More impressive than their wrestling
resumes, they all will be graduating with above a 3.0 GPA. Some of them already have future plans, and some are still looking for
opportunities. Below, i have added a little bit about each for some background. If you are interested in helping these young men
out, please let me know.
Ben Polkowske- graduating with a degree in Finance. Looking for a job in finance or real estate. Has back ground in finance and
construction.
Tyler Kinn- Tyler is taking a gap year next year while he applies for medical school. He will be staying in the area and is looking for
an opportunity to gain valuable experience in the medical field and beef up his resume.
Keilan Torres- graduating with a communications degree. Looking for a job in sales.
Tanner Davis- This summer, Tanner is heading back to Washington to finish his internship for graduation. Tanner has a passion to
get into Physical Therapy and will be using the summer to decide if he wants to go straight into the workforce or if he wants to
pursue a master's degree.
End of the Year Banquet
Our end of the year banquet will be on April 22, 2018 at 4pm in the Pikes Peak Ballroom of the Unviersity Center. Cost at the door is
$25/person. Please join us to celebrate our season with food, senior recognitions, and other awards. RSVP below:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfx3O9KoSJ27SRZUsp1ZVUcR8YqniqQ6l3HA-Co0Bj8xFnNkg/viewform

GO BEARS!
Troy Nickerson
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